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ABSTRASCT

Urbanization in Mbarara is one of the most environmental management constraints and has

become so rapid especially in the last two decades. UrbaniLation refers to the increase in iL

number of people living or working in an area that changes it from the rural structure to town and

modern structure, it becomes “rapid urbanization” when it is occurring at a faster rate than before

and compared to other urban areas around the same region. This study focused on the impacts of

rapid urbanization on environmental quality in Mbarara municipality b~ idcntif~ ing th~ lactors

leading to rapid urbanization in Mbarara municipality, determining the effects of rapid

urbanization on environmental resources and finding out the conservation measures being used

to ensure better environmental quality. The study also determined the relationship between rapid

urbanization and environmental quality. It was conducted in all the three divisions of Kamukuvi.

Nyamitanga and Kakoba using Cluster and Judgmental sampling techniques. ‘l~he study found

out that: rapid urbanization in Mbarara has been influenced by many factors which include:

increased population, especially caused by rural urban influx, availability of natural resources

ike River Rwiizi and good pastures for grazing. strategic location along the high~va~

government policy and peace and security. Rapid urbanization has led to various effects on

environmental resources such as pollution, land degradation. soil erosion and floods, loss of

hi od i versity and ci imate change. The conservation measures implemented are; environmental

Ian’s and policies, construction of waste disposal sites, public awareness and participation.

planting trees and flowers, water treatment and regulation of rural urban influx. Environmental

impact Assessment. strengthening available laws and policies, capacity building and

multidisciplinary and multi-sectoral approaches should be applied as suggested by the

respondents. Using spearman’s correlation statistical test it was concluded that therc is a slron~

negative correlation between rapid urbanization and environmental quality (r~ ~1. at p 0.05).

The study recommended extension of development projects even to rural areas, better urban

planning. and conservation projects like tree planting and implementation of environmental laws

and policies.



CHAPTER ONE

1.0 Introduction and background of the study

Rapid Urbanization is one of the most powerful and visible anthropogenic forces on Larth. Since

the second half of the twentieth century, the world has experienced the fastest rate of

urbanization particularly in developing countries (Anderson, 2008). Rapid Urbanization is the

increasing number of people living in urban areas faster than usual. It can also be defined as

increasing concentration of the population in urban areas and a transformation of land use and

society to a metropolitan pattern of organization (T.ThJWUPR, 2005). It predominantly results in

the physical growth of urban areas, be it horizontal or vertical. The United Nations projected that

half of the world’s population would be in urban areas at the end of 2008 and by 2050 it is

estimated that 64. 1 % and 85.9% of the developing and developed world w~ I be urbani/ed

respectively (UNWUPR, 2005).

Rapid urbanization is influenced by rapid industrialization, high birth rates in rural areas, rural

exodus, over population and overcrowding in urban sector which leads to problems like

development of shanks and slumps land, stream and air pollution. green house gas emission

sporadic outburst of fire, random waste disposal deteriorating urban road network, collapse of

bridges and houses, landslides and urban flash flooding are some of the problems faced (World

l3ank, 2002). According to United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP, 2000), these

environmental health problems in developing countries are now exacerbated by emerging

problems of industrial and agricultural pollution which are also increasing due to rapid

urbanization.

The global proportion of urban population rose dramatically from 13% (220 ni II ion in 1 900 t

29% (732 million) in 1950, to 49% (3.2 billion) in 2005) and this figure is projected to rise to

60% (4.9 billion) by 2030 (UNWUPR. 2005). In USA, since the beginning of the industrial

revolution 300 years ago, rapid urbanization has increased day by day. The I Tnited Statec

underwent a dramatic rural urban shift in the nineteenth and early twentieth centuries. Urban

areas between Boston and Washington D.C have merged into nearly continuous Megacities

sometimes called Bos-Wash, containing about 35 million people. This affected vegetation cover.
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land, water resources and air quality (Cunningham, 2002). About three fourths of the people iii

Europe, North America and Latin America live in cities hence some urbanologists predict that by

2 100 the whole world will be urbanized to the levels now seen in developed countries (Tyler,

2000).

In Asia, the urban agglomerations of Dhaka, Karachi, Jakarta, Mumbai. Delhi. Manila. Seoul and

l3eijing are each already home to over 20 million people, while the Pearl River Delia. Shangai

Suzhou and Tokyo are forecast to approach or exceed 40 million people each within the coming

decade (by 2015). Outside Asia, Mexico City, New York City. Lagos and Cairo arc

approaching being, or are already, home to over 20 million people (UNWVPR. 2005),

In Zambia, one of the most urbanized countries in Africa, water-borne diseases such as cholera.

typhoid and dysentery are prevalent due to lack of access to clean water and bad sanitation. In

Malawi, the urban population increased from 5% in the 1 960s to 13% in 1995. The urban

gro~~th rate is currently estimated at 5.6% annually (World Bank, 2002). The poor are often

cramped in inadequate housing along flood plains or other areas that are vulnerable to pollution

because ihat is Ihe only place where they can afford to rent or build accommodalion in urban

parts of Malawi, South Africa, Zambia and Zimbabwe (World Bank, 2002).

In Uganda, Kampala capital city is characterized by a series of low lying xallcys with lint hills.

ihese hills are surrounded by a network of wet valleys which are covered by papyrus swamps

(NEMA. 1992). Many of the papyrus swamps have been reclaimed and developed because of

poorly planned rapid urbanization process therefore Kampala currently accommodates 40% of

all urban residents in Uganda (MLHUD, 1993).

It was originally built on seven hills, but today encompasses 46 hills. This change in land-use

ti~om natural vegetation with only a small population to a city of millions of people has exerted

pressure on the environment. The major causes of environmental degradation in Kampala

include, but are not limited to, poor solid waste collection, inadequate facilities Ibr se\\age and

sanitation, drainage, increasing traffic and industrial pollution and urban agriculture (MT.HUD.

1 993). However, in Mbarara, rapid urbanization is blamed for the poor solid waste management.

~onstruetion of more roads and buildings and industrialization. ‘I’hese activities have increasedi

~ases of air pollution, land degradation, water pollution and biodiversity loss (MLHUD, 1993).
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1.2 Problem statement.

According to UBOS (2010), Mbarara’s population had increased to 83,700. Rapid urbanization

goes with industrialization, modernization, and technology which lead to the key factors

affecting the environmental quality. Population increase, waste generation due to increased

production and consumption are some of the problems affecting the environment. Formerly.

Mbarara had more green space within the municipality than today. River Rwiizi, the main source

ol water to the municipality used to provide clean water that would not necessarily need

expensive treatment. Currently. the National Water and Sewerage Corporation (NWSC) has got a

good job to treat water expensively before supplying to people. There was much free and fertile

land in Mbarara which is different today. The land was encroached on by developers, where

buildings and roads where constructed. There is air pollution by the many vehicles moving to

and fro industries. Land has also been polluted by wastes like polyethene bags (kaveeras).

construction debris, organic matter and papers among others which are not well managed. Noise

pollution is also evident and affects people especially near streets, workshops, and industries.

However, management strategies like treatment of wastes, laws and policy formulation have

been practiced though not effectively. This research was meant to assess the eliects ol~ rapid

urbanization on the overall environmental quality hence forth make recommendations according

to the findings obtained illustrating how best sustainable development can he achieved in

Mharara.

1.3 Objectives analyze

1.3.1 General objective

To examine the impacts of rapid urbanization on environmental quality in Mbarara municipality.

1.3.2 Specific objectives

The specific objectives of the study were;

i. To identify the factors leading to rapid urbanization in Mbarara municipality.

ii. To determine the effects of rapid urbanization on environmental resources in Mharara

municipality.

iii. To find out the conservation measures being used to ensure better environmental quality.
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1.4 Research questions.

i. What are the factors leading to rapid urbanization in Mbarara municipality?

ii. What are the effects of rapid urbanization on the environmental resources?

iii. What conservation measures are being used to ensure better environmental quality?

iv. Is there any relationship between rapid urbanization and environmental quality?

1.5 Scope.

Geographical scope

Mbarara Municipality is found in Mbarara district, western Uganda. The research covered all the

three divisions of the municipality namely; Kamukuzi, Nyamitanga and Kakoha.

Content scope

This research was focused on identifying factors that influence rapid urbanization, determining

how rapid urbanization affects the environmental resources and finding out conservation

measures being used, to determine the relationship between rapid urbanization and

environmental quality.

Time scope

The study lasted lbr three months that is July to September 2014.

1.6 Significance.

This research will act as a base line to all academicians and future researchers, developers and

politicians who might wish to use it. It has helped me to get more knowledge about rapid

urbanization and environmental quality as it is on the ground and be able to make conclusions

and recommendations. It provides more knowledge to all other interested readers about the

relationship between rapid urbanization and environmental quality. Gaps left for the future

researchers were also be clearly identified.

It might help the developers to identify how their activities affect the environment. It also helps

them to identify some conservation measures that could be used to conserve their environment

and/or following the set environmental procedures like Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA).
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It might help the politicians to realize how most of the developing activities influenced and/or

owned by them affect the quality of the environment. This also helps them to know the

importance of good environmental management and therefore influence conservati on through

passing and implementing environmental conservation laws and/or by-laws.

1.7 Definition of key terms.

Urbanization

Urbanization is the increasing number of people that live in urban areas (UNWUPR, 2005).

Environment

According to the Oxford dictionary, the term environment is the surroundings or conditions in

which a person. animal, or plant lives or operates. It is also defined as the natural world, as a

whole or in a particular geographical area, especially as affected by human activity.

Environmental quality

Environmental quality is a set of properties and characteristics of the environment, either

generalized or local, as they impinge on human beings and other organisms.

It is a general term used to refer to varied characteristics that relate to the natural environment as

well as the built environment, such as air and water purity or pollution, noise and potemial

effects which such characteristics may have on the physical and mental health caused by human

activities (Anderson & Terry 2008).

impact

It is the action of one object coming forcibly into contact with another.
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1 .8 Conceptual frame work.

iNDEPENDENT VARIABLE DEPENDENT VARiABLE

INTERVENING VARIABLE

Rapid urbanization (Independent variable) was caused by different factors such as availability of

resources like capital, raw materials needed by different industries like water and milk. strategic

location on the high way, rural urban shift that increased the population, presence of job

opportunities, industrialization and technology advancement. Environmental quality (Dependent

variable) was reduced by rapid urbanization through construction activities, loss of vegetation.

Land Use and Land Cover change, pollution of air, water and land. There was also scarcit~ of

land, water. and food. Land scarcity was the major cause of congestion in most urban areas.

As a result, reduced environmental quality became evident with effects like diseases such as

cholera, typhoid. dysentery. asthma, floods. Loss of biodiversity, soil erosion, changes in

temperature because of loss of vegetation and high production of green house gases. In the long

run, the climate of the region was also being affected. In most urban areas measures are put in

place to reduce on the effects of rapid urbanization on the environment. Such measures include:

Rapid urbanization
o Availability of

resources
• Rural urban shift
o Better jobs
• Industrialization

Technology

Environmental quality
o Construction
o Vegetation loss
o LULC change
• Waste generation
o Insufficient resources
• Population increase

Possible Measures
o Public awareness
o Law and policies
• Treatment & management of

wastes
o Planting trees and flowers
• Charges and fines
o Restriction on rural urban shift

6



public awareness. law and policies, treatment & management of wastes. planting trees and

flowers.

I Io~cver, these measures appeared not to be effective because environmental quality ~as

reduced more rapidly, which formed a necessity of this study.
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CHAPTER TWO

LITERATURE REVIEW

2.0 Introduction

This chapter presents and reviews secondary data that is related to the topic of study.

2.1 Factors leading to rapid urbanization

Today there are over 400 cities in the world with populations of over I million and in the

foreseeable future, virtually all of the world’s population growth will be absorbed by the urban

areas of the less developed regions, whose population is projected to increase from 2.4 billion in

2007 to 5.3 billion in 2050 (United Nations, 2007).

In 2003, 73% of the population in Europe was living in cites or city suburbs. and it is estimated

that by 2030 80% of the population will be urbanized, The continued growth of cities iodav is

partly due to rural—urban migration and partly due to an influx of migrants from other countries.

The globalization of markets, the desire for higher education, increased use of communication.

and new information technologies are the driving forces behind this process (UNFPA, 2007).

In England, the urban population jumped from 17% in 1801 to 72% in 1 891 (for other countries

the figure was: 37% in France, 41% in Prussia and 28% in the United States). This has been

driven by continued migration from the countryside and due to the tremendous demographic

expansion that occurred at that time (UNFPA, 2007).

Approximately 60% of urban population growth worldwide is caused by natural increase, with

migration accounting for oniy 25% of growth in Africa and 34% in Latin America. In Asia

however, migration remains the dominant factor, providing for 64% of city growth across the

continent (Brennen-Galvin, 2001). Urban expansion and subsequent LULC changes in Shanghai

have largely been driven by policy reform, population growth and economic development (Kim

e/ a!.. 2007).

Since the early 1970s, several Sub-Sahara African governments pursued post-independence

macro-economic policies that incentivized urbanization. These policies encouraged the
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establishment of large scale, capital-intensive industries situated in large cities (Todaro, 2000). In

addition, policies related to agriculture, food subsidies and exchange rates have tended to keep

food prices low for urban consumers at the expense of the farmers (Nsiah. 2003). Largely due to

these policies, the level of urbanization in Sub-Saharan Africa has increased dramatically to

nearly 40 per cent today. This translates into a total urban population of about 250 million. The

United Nations Population Fund (UNPF) projects that Sub-Saharan Africa’s urban population

will double between 2000 and 2030 (UNPF, 2007).

Pro-urban development strategies adopted by countries in Africa have left urban areas more

developed than the rural areas. The greater opportunities cities offered in the urban areas in terms

of employment, education, health and other facilities tend to attract the youth to the urban areas

(Nsiah, 2003).

In -Saharan Africa migration from rural areas on average accounts for about 60 per cent of the

urban population and in exceptional cases, as much as 75 per cent. Rural-to-urban migration has

many causes like poverty in rural areas resulting from low agricultural productivity, aggravated

by demographic growth and natural disasters (Toclaro, 2000). Rural areas are relatively under-

served in terms of physical, financial, social and economic infrastructure. This neglect of rural

areas is reflected in the inadequate allocation of resources for operational expenses and

insufficient investment in rural infrastructure, agriculture, schools and hospitals (Mediel el a!.,

2013).

In Bamenda city-Cameroon, the numerous services offered have somehow encouraged rural

exodus and accelerated the urbanization process. People, especially the youthful folk migrate

into l3amenda in search of jobs and high birth rate in rural areas is the most influential factor

(World Bank, 2002).

On one hand, political strife, natural disasters, socio-cultural constraints, religious persccutiun.

economic decline in rural areas are some of the ‘push’ factors in Ghana. For example. Accra

experienced net out-migration during the worst of Ghana’s economic crisis in the I 980s (Simon,

1999).

Despite the planning schemes, developments in Kampala especially housing have continued to

he haphazard, unplanned and located outside planned area (MLI-IUD, 1993). This is blamed on

9



Kampala Capital City’s (KCC) failure to implement/enforce the planning schemes, continued

political interference, conflicting land use policies, uncoordinated instructions between KCC and

Ministry of Local Government and at times State House. Kampala currently accommodates 40%

of all urban residents in Uganda (MLHUD, 1993).

2.2 Effects of rapid urbanization on environmental resources

Stewart (2009) argues that the effects of urbanization are primarily positive for the environment.

Firstly, the birth rate of new urban dwellers falls immediately to replacement rate. and keeps

ihlling, reducing the risk of environmental stresses caused by population growth. Secondly.

migration away from rural areas reduces the prevalence of destructive subsistence Urming

techniques, such as improperly implemented slash and burn agriculture.

Urbanization leads to economies of scale in provision of water, health, education, electricity and

other services. Industries benefit from concentration of suppliers and consumers and allow

savings in communications and transport costs. Cities serve as commercial, administrative, and

growth centers and are generally places for production and consumption of goods and services

Cities provide big. differentiated labour markets and help to generate new ideas and accelerate

he pace of development of technological innovation and dissemination (Gunnar. 2014).

However rapid urbanization has greatly accelerated economic and social development, and

global cities are engines of economic gro~h and centers of innovation for the global economy

and the hinterlands of their respective nations, it has also created numerous environmental

problems ranging from the local to the global scale (Todaro, 2000). In USA, low-density

residential development has become the fastest growing land use (Brown el a!., 2005). This type

of development is increasingly located adjacent to protected areas and in areas of high

hiodiversity, as city dwellers seek out natural surroundings (Hansen el a!., 2005).

In the USA, urbanization has been cited as a major cause of more than half of threatened or

endangered species declines (Czech et a!., 2000) and in Canada, almost half of the human

population occurs in the same geographic area as almost half its threatened oi’ endangered

species (Environment Canada, 2005). Urbanization has generally negative effects on amphibian
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communities. Urban landscapes have lower amphibian abundance and species richness than less

developed landscapes (Knutson et al., 1999),

Lately, we have also witnessed labour migration from the European countries that were part of

the Eastern bloc. This has in a few decades made European cities into multi-ethnic societies.

Many of the receiving countries are dependent on low-paid migrant labour to maintain their

industries and infrastructure. Most immigrants thus end up having low status and being

vulnerable to exploitation and abuse (Gunnar, 2014).

The effect of urban expansion on transportation in growing megacities has become a key issue in

the context of global climate change as motorized mobility is a major source of domestic

greenhouse gas emissions (Pengjun Zhao, 2010). In Shangai, increased air and water pollution

and decreased water supply, local climate alteration and increased energy demands, insuliicicni

housing and sanitation facilities and traffic congestion, have led to a major reduction in natural

~ egetation production and carbon storage/sequestration (Kim ci al., 2007).

Pollutants can affect human health in many ways with both short-term and long-term effects, and

People with health problems such as asthma, heart and lung disease may also sufl~i’ more from

environmental pollution. Urbanization has become an extremely serious public health challenge,

and the increase in coronary heart disease in Asian countries was found to he associated \vith the

growing urbanization, also suggested that the huge increase in the number of motor vehicles

associated with the urbanization process had led to serious human health risks in Shanghai. Ihe

increasing percentage of patients in Shanghai is partly attributed to the environmental pollution

during urbanization (Shanghai Municipal Statistics Bureau, 2011).

In many cities the air is already so polluted that it has been causing illnesses and premature

deaths among elderly people and children. Studies show that disease rate rises when the air

pollution level increases. Air pollutants are also harmful for water and environment, Ibr example.

by causing acid precipitation and acidity of waters. Most of the ambient air-pollution in urban

‘I areas comes from the fossil fuels industry, motor vehicles, heating and electricity generation.

n some cities the main air polluter is the domestic heating (Somlyody ei a!., 2001).
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Many people heat their houses with firewood and cheap coal. This kind of heating method will

decrease in the future. Although, new heating methods can be even worse polluters~ Instead of

carbon dioxide the emissions can include various toxic and carcinogenic chemicals. heavy

metals, trace organic chemicals and fibers, photochernical pollutants, lead and carbon monoxide.

which are much more harmful to human health (HABITAT, 1996).

Rapid urbanization leads to alterations of the local climate, and in particular creates a significant

Urban Heat Island (UHI) effect. The phenomenon of urban heat islands has become a growing

concern. Incidence of this phenomenon as well as concern about it has increased over the years.

An urban heat island is formed when industrial and urban areas are developed resulting in greater

production and retention of heat (Kalnay and Cai, 2003).

A large proportion of solar energy that affects rural areas is consumed evaporating water from

vegetation and soil. In cities, where there is less vegetation and exposed soil. the majority of the

sun’s energy is absorbed by urban structures and asphalt. Hence, during warm daylight hours,

less evaporative cooling in cities results in higher surface temperatures than in rural areas.

Vehicles and factories release additional city heat, as do industrial and domestic heating and

cooling units. As a result, cities are often 1.8 to 5.4 °F (I to 3 °C) warmer than surronndino

landscapes. Impacts also include reducing soil moisture and a reduction in re-uptake of carbon

dioxide emissions (Gunnar, 2014).

The rapid urban sprawl and the change of land use have resulted in remarkable heat island

phenomenon in Shanghai, China in recent years. Urban areas are often jungles of asphalt.

concrete, brick and other dark materials for the construction of roads and buildings. All of these

man-made materials have a low reflectivity, and function to absorb incident solar radiation. In

addition, the urban areas have a large population and dense buildings, which results in the large

amount of anthropogenic heat release from vehicles, plants, air conditioners, and other heat

sources (Zhang el al., 2010).

According to Davis-Mattis (2005), approximately two thirds of Jamaica’s population lives in

coastal towns and cities. High and rapid levels of urbanization have led to major problems such
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as traffic congestion resulting from poor infrastructure, contributing to environmental pollution

and urban decay. Moreover, inadequate social services and poor housing are consequences of

overpopulation and high population densities, ofien leading to the proliferation of squatters in

major cities. This scenario is often times intensified when high housing prices force people who

are in the lower income strata away from the formal land market and towards illegal squatter

settlements frequently situated in forbidden, environmentally sensitive areas; usually state-

owned, yet seldom monitored. Compared to other urbanized lands, these areas are usually most

vulnerable to natural and anthropogenic hazards (Gunnar, 2014).

Many cities in Asia have no sewers at all. These are not only the smaller cities hut also many

major cities with a million or more inhabitants have no sewers. If the city has sewers they often

serve a small proportion of the population, typically those who are located in the richer

residential, governmental and commercial areas. Most of the city inhabitants also lack

connection to septic tanks. For example, Jakarta, and some smaller Indonesian cities have

virtually no sewage disposal system (Davis, 1993).

Developing countries’ major sources of pollution are untreated or partially treated domestic

sewage, industrial waste effluent, and domestic and industrial garbage. In urban centers, where

the size and density of the settlements are high, sanitation problems are very big. In many cities

wastewater are discharged to the rivers, coastal water and water bodies often without any

treatment at all. Even the city has central sewage system water can be only partially treated or

ust conveyed. The polluted water can travel long distances underground when conditions allow.

l~or example laterite soils, commonly found in tropical climate, can allow the piping of water

over significant distances. The safe distance between latrine and water source depends therefbre

an the soil conditions (Somlyody eta!., 2001).

Wells and springs are open to contamination from pin latrines, septic tanks. and other waste

.lisposal sites. Septic tanks and other sewage systems if not properly constructed, located, and

naintained, can easily pollute the ground and surface water. Insufficiently treated or untreated

ndustrial and municipal wastes discharged into water bodies pollute water supplies and pose

isks to human health. Water supply facilities have advanced faster than wastewaler
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management. In developing countries 75 per cent of urban dwellers had water supply facilities.

and only 66 per cent had sanitation services (Davis. 1993).

The overuse of groundwater resources is common in all the developing countries. The countries

that suffer from the bad quality of surface water rely often on groundwater sources. Overusing of

these supplies causes land subsidence, which is a serious problem in some cities like Me\ico

City and Bangkok. Especially in soil, which is clay, is really hard to maintain the water level

hack to where it has been, because soil dries and it is not possible to fill the waterholes for the

size they have been (Somlyody et al., 2001).

The growing urbanization and associated industrialization may result into over-pumping of

uroundwater. This leads to the lower water tables and land subsidence. Groundwater levds

decrease, the pumping of water from lower levels is more costly. Groundwater is in many

countries used for irrigation. In coastal areas, saltwater intrusion into the aquifers can occur. This

process decreases access to water supply by lowering supply and increasing contamination

(Starke, 2000).

The pollution of groundwater resources is one of the biggest problems of rapid urbanization in

many regions. Groundwater has often proven to be a clean and reliable source of water, but now

it is threatened due to a careless disposal of organic and chemical wastes. The groundwater

resources are also often taken for granted and not being protected (Somlyódy el al., 2001).

Construction activities increase impermeable or near-impermeable surfaces. which results in a

reduction of infiltration into groundwater. Storm runoff increases and accelerates, ~md peak t1o\~ S

grow. Surface runoff from impervious areas may be hundreds of times greater than runoff from

some natural areas. Coupled with the effects of soil erosion and sedimentation in rivers and

canals resulting from urban construction, flooding in the low-lying areas is more frequent

(Kasarda and Parnell, 1993).

Accelerated environmental degradation, food insecurity and poverty, are crosscutting issues that

‘esult from rapid urbanization and urban population growth. There are considerable implications
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of rapid urbanization and population growth for the future impact of global health, food security,

global warming and environmental change. Environmental and social stress, in which disease.

hunger. poverty, land degradation, ethnic conflicts and overpopulation also threaten human

security and sustainable development are in Africa. Rapid urbanization finds expression

principally in outward expansion of the built-up area. converting prime agricultural land into

residential and industrial uses. It also leads to the construction of high-rise buildings and vertical

commercial development in specific zones (UN-HABITAT. 2008; 2009).

Urbanization in Afl’ica is occurring amid increasing levels of urban poverty. One of the spatial

manifestations is the proliferation of slums. A slum household is defined as a group of

individuals living under the same roof lacking one or more of the following conditions: access to

sanitation facilities, sufficient living area, structural quality and durability of dwellings and

security of tenure (UN-HABITAT. 2008: 2009). Slum dwellers’ houses are often unlit lhr

habitation and lack adequate food, education, health care and basic services (UN Departi em of

Lconomic and Social Affairs, 2011).

In Thailand. rapid urbanization has led to urban slums, where it is certainly hardly immune to

pestilence or climatic disturbances such as floods, yet continues to strongly attract Illigranis,

Lxamples of this were the 2011 Thailand floods and 2007 Jakarta flood. Urban ai’eas are also lhr

more prone to violence, drugs, and other urban social problems. In the case of the United States,

industrialization of agriculture has negatively affected the economy of small and middle-sized

lhrms and strongly reduced the size of the rural labour market (UN-HABITAT, 2008; 2009).

Wade and Webber (2002) observed that flooding in the city of Montego l3a~ in .Jamaica occurs

quite frequently due to deforestation by squatters in the lower watershed areas. Research has

shown that deforestation for residential purposes along ~ ith ‘slash and burn’ farniine b\

agricultural squatters in watershed areas have led to the degradation of 1 7 out of the 26 existing

watersheds in the island: eventually leading to a reduction in fresh water resources. This can also

be attributed to pooi’ land management practices and inadequate institutional arrangements by the

state. Rapid urban growth along with the inadequate provision of housing facilities has resulted

in the increasing presence of informal settlements along gullies and on river banks in Jamaica

(Simms, 2008).
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In Ghana, urban growth inevitably has severe consequences for the physical environment.

especially in the fringe areas where land-use change is rapid, The land around the old villages in

the pen-urban area of Accra used to be covered with forest but much of this has been cleared

over the years. initially by local community members for agricultural purposes and firewood

harvesting, and later by newcomers who acquired land for residential purposes. [he extent to

x\’hich the vegetation has been degraded varies, with villages closest to the built-up urban acas

having lost a greater amount of vegetation cover (such as La Bawaleshie) due to more intense

pressure on the land than in villages located farther away from Accra (Kojo & Gough. 1 999).

Due to rapid economic development, Shanghai has experienced one of the greatest rates ot

change in land use and land cover (LULC) during the last three decades, and this change is

mainly urban expansion and cultivated land reduction (Chen, 2007).

l~he exchange of energy, water, and momentum between the land surfbce and the atmosphere is

strongly influenced by the physical characteristics of vegetation and soils. In the process of

urbanization, natural vegetation cover is largely replaced by paved surfaces, and open spaces are

maintained lbr recreational or ornamental purposes. so that the ecosystem dynamics of the

remaining green areas of the city are usually quite different from those of the open countryside

(Duo & 11w 2010). Thus, changes in vegetation imply changes in the physical propert~e~ of laud

sunlhce, including surface albedo, surface roughness, lea1~area index, rooting depth. and

availability of soil moisture. Research on land surface temperature showed that the partitioning

of sensible and latent heat fluxes and thus surface radiant temperature response is a function of

varying surface soil water content and vegetation cover (Guo & Ru, 2010).

Urban people change their environment through their consumption of food. energy. water, and

land. And in turn, the polluted urban environment affects the health and quality of life of the

urban population. People who live in urban areas have ver\ different consumption patterns thin

residents in rural areas. For example, urban populations consume much more food, energy, and

durable goods than rural populations (Kalnay and Cai, 2003).

knergy consumption for electricity, transportation, cooking. and heating is much higher in urban

ireas than in rural villages. For example, urban populations have many more cars than rural
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populations per capita. Almost all of the cars in the world in the 1930’s were in the United

States. Today we have a car for every two people in the United States. If that became the norm.

in 2050 there would be 5.3 billion cars in the world, all using energy (Zhang el a!.. 2010).

Rapid urbanization also affects the broader regional environments. Regions down u i tid frau

large industrial complexes also see increases in the amount of precipitation. air pollution, and the

number of days with thunderstorms. Urban areas affect not only the weather patterns. hut also

the runoff patterns for water (Cunningham. 2002).

)3hopal is a major city in the centre of India. The Bhopal disaster was one of the world’s worst

industrial catastrophes. It occurred on the night of December 2—3. 1984 at the Union Carbide

India Limited (UCIL) pesticide plant in Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh, India. A leak ol meth~ I

Isocyanate gas and other chemicals from the plant resulted in the exposure of hundreds of

thousands of people. The official immediate death toll was 2,259 and the government of Madhya

Pradesh has confirmed a total of 3,787 deaths related to the gas release. Others estimate 3.000

died within weeks and another 8,000 have since died from gas-related diseases. A government

statement in 2006 stated the leak caused 558,125 injuries including 38.47$ temporary partial and

approximately 3,900 severely and permanently disabling injuries (Abbassi. 1997).

kampala currently accommodates 40% of all urban residents in Uganda (M LI I U D. 1 993). It was

originally built on seven hills, but today encompasses 46 hills. This change in land-use from

natural vegetation with only a small population to a city of a million people has exerted pressure

on the environment. The major causes of environmental degradation in Kampala include, but are

not limited to, poor solid waste collection, inadequate facilities for sewage and sanitation,

drainage, increasing traffic and industrial pollution and urban agriculture. Unfortunately most of

the pollution from the anthropogenic activities in the city ends up in Lake Victoria through

channels that drain the city (MLHUD. 1 993).

2.3 Conservation measures being used to ensure better environmental quality

in l)haravi, a slum area in Mumbai India. there is a waste a recycling ione. It i~ claimed the

l)haravi’s recycling zone could be the way forward to a sustainable future. I :~ er~ tiling is

recycled from cosmetics and plastics to computer keyboards. 23% of plastic waste gets recycled

in the United Kingdom (UK), in Mumbai it is 80%. 1-lowever, it is humans who work to sift the
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rubbish in the tips where children and women sift through the rubbish for valuable waste. They

have to work under the hot sun in appalling conditions. They earn around a fl a dcv far thci~

work (Abbassi, 1997).

At the edge of the tip the rag dealers sort their haul before selling it on to dealers. The quandary

is that people have to work in poor conditions to recycle waste. From the tip it arrives in Dharavi

where it is processed. It is sorted into wire, electrical products, and plastics. Plastics in India

are continuously recycled. People work in dangerous conditions with toxic substances without

protective clothing; this could affect peoples life expectancy. Even dangerous hospital waste is

recycled (Abbassi. 1997).

i-\S put forward by Bernstein (1994), “For cities undergoing rapid expansion, one of the most

important challenges is to achieve a proper balance between urban development and

environmental protection”. Essentially, this highlights the need to strive for and achieve

sustainable development which relates to positive socio-economic change that does not

undermine the ecological and social systems on which a society is dependent.

Prom this, the term ‘sustainable urbanization’ has been derived which is a term used 1w

Drakakis-Smith (2000) to describe the well-balanced relationship between the sociaL economic

and environmental agents in society. so as to accomplish sustainable urban development, ibis

approach is vital in a Caribbean island such as Jamaica where rapid urban gro\\ th and

development have largely impacted negatively on the natural environment. If this trend is not

curbed then it is the impoverished that will suffer most, as they are the ones who otten tend to

ive on marginal lands, not being able to do much to recuperate in times of crisis. Since I~lanning

basically revolves around the health and safety of people in society, it is imperative that steps are

taken to achieve a sense of balance as it relates to land-use development in our fragile ecosystem

(Drakakis-Smith, 2000).

However, the public provision of social services, even to those who can afford them. is seriousl\

hampered by inadequate physical facilities, poor maintenance and inefficient institutional

arrangements. Transport, energy, communications and water supply arc amona We OWL

municipal services that are often inadequately provided. Furthermore, dissatisPed customers 01
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utilities are reluctant to pay user charges, and may feel justified in evading municipal levies and

laxes. The private sector is unlikely to invest or expand its operations under such conditions.

Ehis erodes the tax base, which in turn means that governments both at the central and local

levels find themselves with insufficient funds to maintain or upgrade existing facilities (World

Rank, 2011).

In Ghana, the department of urban roads is also responsible for constructing storm drains along

the major roads and the district assemblies are meant to supply secondary and minor drains

within the communities, but very few drains have been constructed anywhere. No authority is

taking responsibility for constructing and clearing the local drains, many of which are open

sewers and a major health hazard GSS (Ghana Statistical Service). (2002).

As rural settlements grow and become urban centers, and urban centers do so and become large

municipal areas, there is always increased competition in the demand for land lbr different

purposes. This requires adequate planning and control of these settlements to ensure harmonious

development and functional efficiency (GSS, 2002). To achieve this fundamental activity.

layouts of various land uses such as residential, commercial. Industrial. open spaces and

recreation, circulation and institutional uses among others are undertaken to standardize and

control physical developments and ensure harmonious growth. The forms and patterns of

distribution of structures in general to promote the good health. aceessihiliiv. convenience mid

harmonious land use in environment are a function, to a considerable extent, of the rights and

methods of dealing with land development (Auber & Tamar, 2013).

Nffl~ctive urban land control and management particularly in areas with rapid urban sprawl is

imperative to tackle the attendant land use problems such as slum lbrmation, rising costs of land.

accessibility to urban land for land housing, incompatible use, flooding, overcrowding and

congestion among others for the purpose of achieving sustainable city development and ensure

the safety and health of the people. The legal structures under which this development control is

to be enforced has been identified to be either too weak or inappropriate in addressing the myriad

of problems of physical development (International I—Ieraid Tribune. 2008).
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The cumulative effect of this process is seen in the haphazard distribution of’ land uses and

structures without regard to any planning standards, the attendant problems of congestion, the

inaccessibility to some activity areas, pollution and other forms of environmental degradation. It

is against the background of such experiences that this investigation has sought to examine the

enforcement of development control in Wa Township (International Herald Iribune. 2UU~).
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CHAPTER THREE

MATERiALS & METHODS

3.0 Introduction

This chapter elaborates the materials and methods the researcher used to collect data, research

design, sampling methods, data sources among others. It also gives the description of the study

area in terms of location, climate, economic activities, and population, among others.

Figure 1: A Map of Mbarara municipality

Source: Google maps, 2014.

Mbarara is a district in Western Uganda. It is the main municipal, administrative and commercial

center of Mbarara District and the location of the district headquarters. It is also the largest urban

centre in western Uganda. The name ‘Mbarara’ has its roots in the English Colonialist’s

3.1. Description of the study area
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mispronunciation of the word ~Mburara’ a certain type of grass; a favorite for the cows. Mbarara

municipality is mainly divided in three divisions which are Kamukuzi, Nyamitanga and Kakoha.

It is further sub-divided into six sub—divisions including Ruharo. Nyamitanga, Nyamitvohora,

Kamukuzi, Kakoba and Lutti.

Location: I\4barara is located about 290 kilometers (180m) by road south west of Kampala.

Uganda’s capital and largest city. The coordinates of Mbarara municipal center are: 0036 48S. ~u

39 30 E (Latitude: - 0.132; Longitude: 30.6582).

Mharara District is bordered by Ibanda to the north, Kiruhura District to the east, Isingiro District

to the southeast, Ntungamo District to the southwest, Sheema District to the west and Buhweju

District to the northwest. Mbarara District covers a land area of 1,778.4 square kilometres (6866

sq mi). with an average elevation of about 1.800 metres (5,900 ft) above sea level.

Climate: The district receives an average annual rainfall of 1,200 millimetres (47 in),

Temperatures range between 17 °C (63 °F) and 30 °C (86 0F’)

Economic activities: l3oth crops arid livestock are raised in the district. primarily on a

subsistence level, but several commercial farms are located in the district. Ihe Municipality ol

\‘lharara has the largest number of milk processing plants in Uganda. The majority of milk

processed is transported to Kampala and other major urban areas in Uganda.

Population

According to 2002 national census the population was estimated to be 69.363. llo~~ever, UBOS

~2010) estimated the mid-year population of the town at 83.700.

3.2 Research Design.

The study used both qualitative and quantitative research designs. Qualitative design was used

through asking questions and getting the feedback which was recorded and presented in a

narrative form.

Quantitative design was used to reveal the numerical form of data such as statistics. percentages

and so forth. It was used to quantify the size, distribution and association of the variables.
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3.3 Target Population

‘[he target population was basically all urban residents and urban authorities in that area. These

participants were selected depending on how long they had been in Mbarara especiall\ Lw

considering the age and how interested they were in giving out data. This helped to get

information about the past nature of the area in a shortest time possible.

3.4 Sampling Design

Sample Size

‘[he total sample size of the study was 78 respondents. It comprised of 25 people who were

settling in each of the three divisions to make 75 in total. One local leader from each division

was included to make an overall total of 78 respondents, to get more information on the past and

the rate at which people were entering the municipality as residents and how it has affected the

environmental quality.

Sampling Method

I used simple random sampling that gives each member an equal chance to he chosen in the

sample group when forming clusters in each division to represent the rest of the population.

Cluster sampling method was used since Mbarara Municipality has three different di\ ision~ and

it would take much time to visit all areas of concern and respondents there. I randomly selected

specific areas and chose residents to form clusters representing the whole division. One cluster of

~ people and I local leader was formed in each division.

.Juclgmental sampling which is a non random sampling method was used to select a few

individuals like leaders in the area and elders who gave data in relation to the past eondit ions and

ftiture expectations in the area.

3.5 Sources of Data

The source of data of the study was both primary and secondary.

3.5.1 Primary data

‘[his involved collection of data from respondents who were living in the designated areas.
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3.5.2 Secondary data

‘IThe secondary data was acquired from reports, which had been compiled by field researchers,

internet text books, magazines and newspapers that concern rapid urbanization and its effects in

Mbarara,

3.6 Data collection methods

In order to address the objectives of the research, the researcher used the lbllo\ving instrumems

which assisted in gathering and collection of data.

Questionnaires

QLlcstionnaires were issued to the selected respondents, made up of open and closed ended

di ucstions. The questionnaires were self-administered amongst the respondents cspeciall y thc

illiterates in order to collect all the complete responses within a short time since clarity to the

(lucstions was given on the spot.

Interviews

This was used on different community members who were the local residents of the area v.ho did

not need questionnaires but just an interaction with the researcher through intervie\\ s. 1 he

researcher conducted personal interviews with the key informants. They key informants invol\cd

leaders themselves, environmental officers, clan leaders and some eldcrs of the area. \~ ho ~ e

much of the information on how rapid urbanization started and the past conditions of Mbarara.

Observation

I ising all the senses, the researcher obtained data on different environmental concerns in relation

to the problem of study. The researcher was much interested in what was exactly on the ground

in terms of rapid urbanization and environmental resources.

3,7 Validity and Reliability

The interview guide and questionnaires were cross examined for approval by the research expert.

to ensure the appropriateness and consistency information generated.

I used Content Validity Ratio which was suggested by Lawshe (1975) to determine the reliabilit)

of data collected.
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Content Validity Ratio

CVR = (neN/2)

(N/2)

CVR = Content Validity Ratio

Number of respondents who accepted that rapid urbanization had an impact

on environmental quality in Mbarara

N Total number of respondents

= Constant

It gives values ranging from positive 1 to negative 1. A positive answer indicates that rapid

urbanization has an impact on environmental quality while a negative value shows that rapid

urbanization has no impact on environmental quality in Mbarara Municipality.

It gave a positive answer of 0.9, which indicated that rapid urbanization had an impact on

environmental quality in Mbarara municipality.

3.8 Ethical Consideration

I got an introduction letter from the University to introduce me to the area. This involved seeking

permission by the researcher from the senior leaders of the study area. Permission was sought

from the relevant authorities like Local Council leaders; with respect to the respondents views

and the Town Clerk of Mbarara. This was important for the protection of the researcher from

harm or harassment and the confidentiality of the respondents and their superiors’ sensitive

ii formation.

3.9 Data Analysis and Presentation

Data was analyzed and presented in form of tables, and percentage scores basically showinc

potential themes, categories and patterns was closely examined to see how they actually emergc

from the data in relation to the objectives of the study. Data was analyzed quantitatively using

Spearman’s (non parametric) statistical test to determine the relationship between rapid

urbanization and environmental quality. The correlation test gives an answer ranging from 1 to
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-1. A positive answer implies a positive relationship while a negative answer means a negati~ e

relationship. Positive relationship means that both variables increase as one increases while a

negative relationship means that one variable decreases as the other increases.

3.10 Limitations in the Study

In the course of carrying out the study, the researcher faced several constraints, which in one way

or the other limited the findings of the research. They include the following;

Time limitations; scheduling problems affected the researcher’s ability to gather information.

since all respondents had responsibilities at their job so it was hard to make appropriate

schedules for proper information gathering. Also getting the permission from the To~~n Clerk

look much of the time equivalent to three days.

Limited financial resources were also a challenge in terms of accommodation and food. Some

pcoplc expected some money before releasing any information required.

Sabotage experienced from the people who encroached on different environmental resources like

wetlands. Most of the people and industries deliberately refused to give reliable information

because of fear of the policies against the work they do in the environment
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CHAPTER FOUR

PRESENTATION OF FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION

4.0 Introduction

This chapter comprises the research findings which include among others; the demographic

characteristics of the respondents, factors for rapid urbanization in Mbarara Municipality, the

impact of rapid urbanization on environmental quality, measures that are being practiced to

mitigate the effects and the relationship between the two variables.

41 Demographic characteristics of respondents

[able 1: Demographic characteristics of respondents (N~78)

Demographic characteristics Frequency Percentage

~ Sex

Male 35 45

Female 43 55

Total 78 100

Age (veai’s)

<:15 17 22

16-35 36 46

36-50 19 24

:>50 6 8

Tolal 78 100

Marital status

Single 45 58

Married 27 35

Others (widowed & divorced) 6 7

Fotal 78 100 j
Education level
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Primary — 22 -— 28

Secondary 36 46

I I)iploma 12 16
Degree 8 10

Total 78 100
•Occupation

Business people 35 45 —. —

Official (Civil & Private) 3 4

Students 21 27

Casual workers 19 24

Total — 78 1100
Source: primary data, 2014 —

Fable 1 shows that females (55%) were the majority of the population in Mbarara ~~hile males

(45°/o) were the least an indication that population must have increased rapidl> due to a largc

number of fertile females than males.

In terms of age, the youth (46%) were the majority of the population, who are energetic enough

to do all necessary activities required during rapid urbanization while the adults were (24%)

between 36-50 years who have families in need and are forced to work extensively to maintain

their homes through providing the basic needs. The elders (8%) who are not strong enough ‘~ere

the least, therefore it was clear that the youth were more and adults less.

‘[he single were 58% as the majority working for their own interests but not for their Ilimilies.

I lowever. some of those who are single had families in need back in their ~illages that Ibrees

them to work beyond the environmental limits. The married were 35% who are the long term

planners. indicating the success of a few conservation measures practiced in Mbarara

municipality. However, as said earlier, these people are also forced to work tirelessly for their

families which degrade the environment. Only 7% of the respondents were di’ orced and

widowed.

In education level, those who studied up to secondary level (46%) were the majorit). an

indication that most of the population is able to learn and implement the strategies aimed at
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environmental management. The population of people who stopped at primary le\ el as aRo

high 28%, an indication that they do not have other ways of surx ival apart from C\pIOitinc

environmental resources because their innovation capacity is also very low. Only 1 6% and 1 0%

studied up to diploma and degree level respectively, and these are the same people in offices.

working in hospitals. schools and the administrators. This category of people is low compared to

~he rest which implies that their influence on sustainable de\ elopment is O\ ci ridden h\ Je

ol the population.

The highest population in Mbarara was business men (45%). an indicator that most people

generate commercial wastes like in markets. packaging materials, food leftovers from hotels, air

pollution from transport business among others. Business men are also involved in exploiting

and selling of environmental resources like timber. clay products like bricks and over utilization

and pollution of water by industries such as Mwebesa steel industry along River R\\ iiii

Rwiizi). Students were 27% who generate wastes but do not mind about managing them because

they take it as some other people’s concern. Students in this case are regarded as one of the mos

environmental enemies through the great human wastes generated; air pollution through cooking

for them that claims much firewood and also construction of shanty structures because of the

market to business men and therefore more people are attracted. Casual laborers were 24% who

(10 diflèrent activities like carrying luggage and urban farming which degrade all environmental

components; soil, water, air and living organisms. Only 4% do official work for example doctors,

teachers, environmental officers and administrators that still generates wastes. Wastes like

papers. old files. pins. pens. expired ink, medical \\astcs and electronic wastes like old

computers. are all generated from offices. In these offices, there is use of’ air conditioners and

refrigerators which utilize much power and again release gases like methane to the en~ ironment.

3.2 Factors for rapid urbanization in Mbarara Municipality

4.2.1 Residence of respondents

‘Fable 2: Area of residence of respondents
Status Frequency Frequency
With inMbarara_____ ______ 53 68 _____

Outside_Mbarai’a 25
Total ________~ —

Source: primary data, 2014
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Most of the respondents (68%) are permanent residents in Mbarara where as only 32% are

temporal in that they leave for their homes outside the municipality at night and return to the

municipality during the day. This clearly shows that most wastes generated durme the Je~

reduce by a less percentage at night. Even other activities like construction on some sites

continue for a period of 24 hours (throughout the day and night) because labour is available even

at night. As a matter of fact, environmental degradation occurs all the time in Mharara.

4.2.2 how people came to know about Mbarara municipality

Table 3: how people came to know about Mbarara.

Channel Frequency 1 Percentage

\ledia 13 17

[riends 17 22

lamilv 19 25

l~orn in Mbarara 21 27

While at school 6 7

Unknown

total

Source: primary data, 2014

[able 3 shows that only (27%) respondents were born in Mbarara, an indication that most of the

environmental resources are not damaged by the very people of the area since their population is

less compared to the sum of the rest. Some people knew Mbarara through their family members

(25°/s), who were/are conducting different activities in the municipality while 2% kuie\\ 1

through friends. This shows that most of the people were influenced b~ others aller testing the

good out comes in their activities within Mbarara such as business success and high income

generation. Through media. 17% came to know Mbarara especially through Radio West. one o[

ihe oldest radio stations in Western Uganda is located in Mbarara and mans people used to listen

to it. The good area for enjoying life like Agip Motel and Vision Empire were alu a~ s adverti ~eJ

on the radio and business opportunities were identified which attracted many people.

Some knew Mbarara through schools (7%) where they studied from. Mbarara has some of the

best and oldest schools in Western Uganda like Mbarara high school and Ntare School ~~hich

78 100
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attracted many people who could afford to take their children for better education. The

respondents who were not clear about how they came to know Mbarara (2%) were j rist brought

by their parents and abandoned. They grew up suffering in Mbarara as street kids, they are the

same people who did not go far with education and are just casual workers.

4.2.3 Pull and push factors to Mbarara municipality

Table 4: Pull and push factors to Mbarara Municipality

gactors Frequency Percentage

Better Jobs 13 17

Business 22 28

hducation 10 13

Better life 7 9

Born in Mbarara 21 27

Security and peace 5 6

78 100

Source: primary data, 2014

l3asing on table 4 above, the majority (2 8%) of the respondents went to do business in Mharara

because of the increased population of consumers in the municipality. The increased population

ol consumers has attracted very many people to start up shops expecting quicker sales and higher

profits. Some of the customers move for long distances to Mbarara for shopping since it is the

main shopping center in western Uganda.

kespondents who were born in Mbarara (27%) were also many, showing that urbanization did

not start with immigrants into the area but the local people who stayed there. l—lowevei’, the

population of business men proves to be more than that of people who were born from there

implying that pull factors into Mbarara municipality have done great in the rapid urbanization a!’

the area.

The business men being many is a threat to the environment because it influences the release of

more commercial wastes. For example, super markets release wastes like tins, polyethane bags

and paper bags which hardly decompose once in the environment. Hotels discharge sewage that

contains more of chemicals from the detergents used. Markets dispose off much hiomass that
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decomposes within the municipality and produces a bad smell. Industries and factories in

Mbarara produce gases composed of smoke, carbon dioxide among others which contribute to

the green house effect.

Similarly to Bamenda city-Cameroon World Bank, (2002), the numerous services oilerecl have

somehow encouraged rural exodus and accelerated the urbanization proceSs. People. especiall\

the youthful folk migrate into Bamenda in search of better jobs, education and security and it is

the same influential factor to rapid urbanization in Mbarara. Better jobs (I 7%) where they can

earn more in Mbarara have attracted many people from their villages to the municipalit\. For

example, the casual workers get various jobs in a single day and collect more mone\ than I’ ihe~

\\ crc in the villages.

Lducation (13%) in Mbarara is better in terms of Schools’ performance and this has influenced

parents to take their children in schools like Ntare School and Mbarara high school among

others. Universities like Mbarara University of Science and Technology (M~ JST) and Bishop

Stuart University (BSU) have also attracted many students.

Better life (9%) without much stress has also contributed to population increase in Mharara, It

~as attracted especially the youth whose purpose is to enjo) lil~ at the leisure parl\s. iiigln eiub~.

hanging out and living a smart and simple life without too much toiling. There were difl~rent

classic clubs like Vision Empire, Heat among others which have always attracted many youth.

Peace and security (6%) have also contributed to the migration of people into Mbarara

municipality. The presence of Makenke military barracks and various police posts has boosted

the security of the area in that it is not common to have cases of robbery, rape, murder among

others since there are always night patrols.
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4.2.4 Factors for rapid urbanization in Mbarara Municipality

‘fable 5: Factors for rapid urbanization in Mbarara Municipality

hactor Frequency Percentage

high population 19 24

Availability of resources 13 17

Strategic location 14 18

overnment policy 1 5 19

Security 17 22

‘fotal 78 100

Source: primary data, 2014

Results in table 5 above show that, population increase (24%) which increases market for the

goods has led Mbarara to develop rapidly. The business men in Mbarara said that there is ready

market for their goods especially when university students like those of Mbarara University of

Science and l’cchnology (MUST) are at school. Through the presence of Ui~i\’Ci’Sities. inStitutions

and other schools like Ntare School, Mbarara high school among others made Mharara gain its

development. however, business men even reported that in the months of .June and Jul) there are

a l’ew customers because universities usually close for holidays.

Security (22%) has played a vital role in the rapid urbanization ol’ Mharara municipal~n. I 1w

presence of I\4akenke Military barracks and the various police posts has kept the area at peace

ihat influences smooth running of businesses. Mbarara has not experienced rebel attacks like

other areas in Kasese and northern Uganda because it has the military head quarters of western

I ‘ganda. More to that, it has got many police stations to keep monitoring around the municipalit\

all day and night which has given security to the traders. Cases of robbery and theft are not so

common in Mbarara and this has favored the development of the municipality.

hi was found out that government policy (19%) of development in Mharara is much favorable

and encourages rapid urbanization. Mbarara being the main shopping center in western I eanda.

ii is favored by the government to allow more growth for balanced regional development in the

whole country. Similary to Nsiah (2003), policies related to agriculture. food subsidies and

exchange rates have tended to keep food prices low for urban consumers at the expense of the
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Earners. Largely due to these policies, the level of urbanization in Mbarara has increased

dramatically. Traders are not taxed much while rural urban migration is not restricted because

the target of the government is to develop Mbarara to the level of a city. More industries are

encouraged to be established more over without carrying out Environmental Impact Assessment

(El A).

The strategic location on the highway (18%) has also contributed to rapid urbanization in

Mbarara. Being along the highway has connected Mbarara to many areas where some traders

come with their goods to sell in Mbarara while others buy from Mbarara and take for sale to

other areas. It is connected to Tanzania through Isingiro at Mutukula, Rwanda through Kahale at

Katuna and Congo through Kisoro because it is located along the highway to Kampala. Ihe

transportation of products like fresh dairy from industries in N4barara to other areas becomes

easier which influences trade and development.

Only 17% of the respondents reported that availability of resources like R. Rwiizi. land. raw

materials among others have influenced rapid urbanization in Mbarara. R. Rwiizi is the source of

all water used in Mbarara municipality and it is because of its availability that industries have

been established. Most industries are established along R. Rwiizi, an indication that i F it nas not

available, industrialization would be difficult. Other resources like land availability has Favored

the location of different businesses and industries in the preferred areas while raw materials like

milk have also encouraged development.
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4.3 Effects of rapid urbanization on the environmental resources

4.3.1 Rapid urbanization activities that degrade the environment

Table 6: Activities done due to rapid urbanization that degrade the environment

Frequency Percentage

‘ Construction 21 27

Industrialization 13 17

So] id waste generation 18 23

Deforestation 14 18

Transportation 12

Total 78 100

Source: primary data, 2014

Table 10 indicates that construction (27%) was the highest activity in degrading the environment

in ~4barara municipality, an indication that it is occurring at a very fast rate like the construction

of’ l3alya mall and Mbarara city mall among others was rapid.

Solid waste generation (23%) was a big challenge as a result of high population and therefore

high consumption. wastes from institutions, markets and construction debris denrade

environmental quality. I discovered that increased population leads to rapid construction of’

buildings for shelter and business and at the same time increasing waste generation activities

(Plate I).
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Plate 1: Showing wastes dumped in the bush near the road.

Source: Primary data, 2014

Deforestation (18%) as a result of construction activities which require much timber, also need

for firewood and charcoal has consumed a lot of trees. Most of the buildings that are recently

being constructed are storied and they take a number of trees and timber to support the floors

before drying. Most households in Mbarara Municipality use charcoal and firewood for cooking

on the expense of trees because electricity or use of gas seems to be expensive which leads to

defforestation. “It was because of deforestation that soil erosion and floods took their launch in

Mbarara,” Kansiime a resident in Kamukuzi division said.

Industrialization (17%) degrades the air quality and even causes water pollution. For example,

Mwebesa steel industries located along Rwiizi discharge their untreated wastes into the water.

Water used for cooling the machines is also released when it is still warm causing thermal

pollution. Industries also create noise from the friction caused by moving machines.

Only 15% argued that transportation pollutes air through the carbonic fumes released after

combustion of fossil fuels and has also led to construction of tarmac roads (Plate 2) in Mbarara

municipality which results into soil erosion and floods. The construction of tarmac roads

increases water run offs because it lacks enough space for infiltration causing soil erosion and

floods.
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Plate 2: Transport by automobiles in Mbarara municipality

Source: Primary data, 2014

4.3.2 Effects of rapid urbanization on the environmental resources

Table 7: Effects of rapid urbanization on the environmental resources

Effects Frequency Percentage

Pollution (air, water & noise) 20 26

Loss ofbiodiversity 13 17

Climate change 15 19

Land degradation 18 23

Soil erosion and floods 12 15

Total 78 100

Source: primary data, 2014

According table 6 above, 26% of the respondents said that pollution is the major effect of rapid

urbanization on the environmental quality. There is air pollution that is caused by increased

gases released from moving vehicles and industries, which is related to Pengjun Zhao (2010),

that the effect of urban expansion on transportation in growing megacities has become a key

issue in the context of global climate change as motorized mobility is a major source of domestic

greenhouse gas emissions.
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There is also water pollution by the industries located near R. Rwiizi like Mwebesa steel indusir~

which discharges its wastes in the river and even sewage from markets. schools and households.

This concurs with Somlyódy ci al. (2001) who stated that major sources of pollution arc

untreated or partially treated domestic sewage, industrial waste effluent, and domestic and

industrial garbage and that in urban centers, where the size and density of the settlements are

high. sanitation problems are very big. In many cities wastewater are discharged to the risers.

coastal water and water bodies often without any treatment at all. Noise pollution is another

eliect of rapid urbanization in Mbarara also caused by industries and factories, construction

activities, vehicles and welding activities. Entertainment centres like video halls and clubs such

us Heat’’ and ‘Two One One’’ also create noise to the neighbouring areas especiall\ at night.

I .and degradation (23%) occurs primarily because of increased populat iou wh ch req reNT a

land for construction of residential houses, industries, schools. business centers and to cana out

urban (hrming in unoccupied areas. Stone quarrying has also become a daily business in Katete

area which was blessed with rocks because there is ready market for the stones due to high rates

;f construction. Such urbanization activities in Mbarara have claimed much land leadine to

effects like soil erosion. The sloping areas within Mbarara have been left ugly because of the

gullies formed due to soil erosion. In Katete rocks area, stone quarrying has left many

depressions and hollows where the rocks were drilled leading to stagnant water that gives chance

!~r breeding to mosquitoes resulting into easy spread of malaria. Land degradation is also due to

solid wastes dumped everywhere like construction debris. polyethane bags. plastics, metals

which are non biodegradable and the construction of tarmac roads.

(‘limate change (19%) has also been evidenced in Mbarara municipality as a result of rapid

urbanization. It is evidenced by the increase in temperatures and long time of the dry spells than

usual and this is in relation to Kalnay and Cai (2003) who noted that rapid urbanization leads to

alterations of the local climate, and in particular creates a significant Urban Heat Island (Ulli)

effect in Shangai China. The industries that were constructed in Mbarara release many different

gases which comprise especially carbon dioxide and carbon monoxide. These gases are released

at a very high rate and quantity without control not only by industries but also h~ moving

vehicles that have increased in Mbarara. In addition to that, the biodegradable ssastes Produced
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are also capable of releasing methane during decomposition that is a great contributor to climate

change and global warming. Burning of non biodegradable wastes like polyethane and plastics

has also contributed to the concentration of carbon dioxide in the atmosphere. Similarly, Citinnar

(2014) noted that in cities. where there is less vegetation and exposed soil, the majoril\ ol thc

sun’s energy is absorbed by urban structures and asphalt. Hence, during warm daylight hours.

less evaporative cooling in cities results in higher surface temperatures than in rural areas.

Vehicles and factories release additional city heat. as do industrial and domestic heat Inc :m

cooling units. Mbarara has also experienced change in land surface temperature due to similar

lhctors. This has been worsened by air pollution caused by the industries and the ever moving

vehicles and loss of enough vegetation to absorb carbon dioxide; one of the most common green

house gases. Respondents said that Mbarara of today is not the one of yesterday because it used

to be cool but now it is warm.

l3iodivcrsity loss (1 7%) is a clear effect of rapid urbanization in Mbarara that has risen due to

ncreased encroachment on areas like wetlands that support biodiversity. Change in land use and

land cover is the evidence that the conditions which favored various species ol’ Iloni and Ihuna

have been interrupted and therefore forcing the species either to die or migrate. This is in relation

to Chen (2007) who revealed that due to rapid economic development, Shanghai has experienced

one of the greatest rates of change in land use and land cover (LULC) during the last three

decades. For example, the location of Kakyeka foot ball ground in Mbarara is in a wetland but

\~ ater was drained which affected the existence of many plants and animals. Currentl\. people

are encroaching on the remaining parts of the same wetland constructing houses for both

business and residence. Aquatic animals like toads, mud fish. worms and birds like (‘rested

‘rane which lay their nests and eggs in swamps are much affected,

Soil erosion and floods (15%) have become continuous challenges in Mbarara when it rains. Soil

erosion occurs especially on sloping areas near R. Rwiizi (Plate 3) because the vegetation which

would reduce the speed of water was destroyed ago and replaced with smart buildings some 01

which with cemented compounds that do not allow water to infiltrate into the soil. Even the

tarmac roads especially in the middle of the municipality and cemented water channels have

increased water levels in low lying areas like Kakyeka in Kamukuzi division leading to floods.
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This concurs with Kasarda and Pamell (1993) who revealed that Construction activities increase

impermeable or near-impermeable surfaces, which results in a reduction of infiltration into

groundwater leading to floods in the low lying areas.

Plate 3: Showing a gulley formed after heavy rains in Kakoba division.

Source: Primary data, 2014

4.4 Conservation measures used to reduce the effects of rapid urbanization on the

environment.

4.4.1 Conservation measures used to reduce the effects.

Waste disposal sites
Awareness
Public Participation
Planting trees and flowers
Regulation of rural urban
influx
Total
Source: primary data, 2014

Table 8: Conservation measures being practiced

Measures Frequency
Laws and policies 16

10

‘ Percentage
21

20 26
12 15
14 18
6 8

78 100
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Public awareness (26%) has been done through adverts on radio stations like Radio west. TV

West and through posters advising people to conserve the quality of their environment. ihrouuh

schools, outreach to homes and conducting freely attended seminars are some of the ways used

in public awareness by environmental officers.

Laws and policies (21 %) including Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) is one of the louis

being used including imposing charges and fines to restrict degradation like polluter pa~ S

pri nc P1 e.

Planting trees and flowers (1 8%) also advised as one way of increasing carbon sinks, evidenced

by the presence of some trees within the municipality. Trees and flowers are planted in any

unused land though it is affected by limited free land because people are constructing structures

at a very alarming rate. Trees help in controlling soil erosion by binding soil particles making it

stronger and firm to resist the pressure of water at the same time acting as wind breakers. People

have flowers in their compounds to act as decorations but at the same time absorhine carbon

dioxide. Some of them have potted flowers which are both inside and outside the house to at

least absorb the immediate carbon dioxide released by people during respiration.

Public panicipation (15%) is one of the ways used in environmental conservation in Mharara

municipality. People are advised by the government to work together in clcanin~t up the

environment and also practicing proper waste disposal. This is called ‘Burungi bwansi in

Rurtyankole meaning ‘‘the better environment’’. This has in small extent reduced on the costs

incurred in cleaning up the environment because it is limited by lack of strict regulations to

implement ~t.

Construction of waste disposal sites (13%) like Kora-norya wastes’ disposal site by the

municipal council is practiced in Mbarara to help in improving the general cleanliness of the

area. This has in one way helped in improving sanitation though it is somehow affected 1w lone

distances from each municipal disposal site which makes the people even to dispose \\asles

along the streets or in bushes that creates a bad smell. Waste disposal sites in Mbarara are not big

enough instead they are small, various and scattered and therefore not easy to manace. like In

Mbarara. there are waste disposal sites some of which comprise of recycling zones like at Kora

norya site in Kakoba division (Plate 4). Wastes especially plastics and metals are collected,
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sorted and then sold to be transformed into other or similar usable products. This is concurs with

Abbassi (1997) who noted that there is a big recycling zone in Dharavi, a slum area in Mumbai

India and has reduced on the effects of non biodegradable wastes and also given a number of

people jobs.

Plate 4: Showing plastic bottles collected for recycling at Kora-norya.

Source: Primary data, 2014

Regulation rural urban influx (8%) is the least method of controlling environmental degradation

in Mbarara municipality. Regulations are not clear on who should come to the municipality and

there is no close monitoring of people to check the type of work done by each individual.

However, the only way they use this method is through presentation of the identity card or any

letter from the person’s Local council I (LC 1) leader whenever the police inquires or else they

are taken to the courts of law. People who are new in the municipality are advised to report at the

nearby police post and the LC I leader to legally allow them in the area.
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4.4.2 Recommended measures by the respondents

‘Fable 9: Recommended measures by the respondents

Measure Frequency Percentage

Environmental Impact 1 8 23

Assessment

Strengthening the laws and 15 19

policies

Capacity building 1 6 21

Regulating rural urban shift 12 1 5

Multidisciplinary and multi— 17 22

sectoral approach

Lotal 78 100

Source: primary data, 2014

EIA (23%) was the greatest measure recommended by the respondents to reduce on the impacts

of rapid urbanization. They said that it should be the role of the government to use [he laws and

policies available in implementing this strategy and if they are weak let theni he strengthened

Most buildings, industries and businesses owned by rich and strong people in the government do

lint go through the right procedures because the EIA practitioners are bribed and they make a

report which is no genuine on the expense of the environment and the rest of the p~opl~

Multidisciplinary and multisectoral approach (22%) were also suggested by the respondents in a

view that it is one way of involving the public. They said that being environmental officers does

not make somebody to understand every aspect of the environment which creates a need to

involve other disciplines who have specialized in specific areas of concern like engineers.

chemists. hydrologists, meteologists among others to share knowledge on what should he done to

achieve conservation of different components of the environment. Different sectors in the same

way should he involved like population sector, environment sector, and health sector amonu

others which are represented by specialists in those particular areas of concern.

Capacity building (21%) was also suggested by the respondents since two heads are better than

one instead of leaving it for a few individuals and organizations to manage the effects of the
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rapid urbanization on the environment. Capacity building is aimed at public participalion where

each member is equipped with knowledge and skills to help them conserve the environment. It is

the responsibility of bodies responsible like the government, nongovernmental organizations and

NWSC in case of water to help facilitate trainings, seminars and environmental exhibitions with

the aim of inspiring people into the concept of sustainable development.

The available laws and policies (l9%) should be strengthened and well implemented through

lighting corruption that has taken over Mbarara and Uganda in general. Policemen and

environmental officers have turned it into a good business deal to be bribed by people once thc\

are caught in wrong environmental acts. Police men and officers should be well monitored and if

one is discovered should be taken into the courts of law.

Regulation of rural urban influx (15%) is pointed out as the least recommended method because

people in Mbarara were attracted by some important factors like business and jobs which might

be the same case with other people. Respondents said that it is even useless and impossible to

regulate rural urban influx yet the population of people in Mbarara is not too high to make it a

eit~ because that is the target of the government with support from Mharara residents.

4.5 Relationship between rapid urbanization and environmental quality

4.5.1 Relationship between rapid urbanization and environmental quality

I ~sing Spearman’s Correlation test. I was able to determine the relationship hetu een rapid

urbanization and environmental quality by comparing the difference in the quality of

environmental parameters like vegetation cover, smell among others as shou ii in table I 1 hclu\\

before and after rapid urbanization. I asked respondents to raise their hands in support of their

observations and thoughts in as far as different parameters were concerned and also to clearly

participate in each parameter. This was based on the idea that environmental parameters were in

a better situation before rapid urbanization than after. The results were as follows~
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Table 10: Relationship between rapid urbanization and environmental quality

Parameter Before After D = (Rx-Ry)

______ __________ Rx ________ Ry
Vegetation 62 6 16 5 1 1

Good smell 51 4 27 7 -3 9

Temperatures 43 2 35 9 -7 49

Wastes generated 70 9 8 2 7 49

Noise 69 8 9 3 5 — -~ 25

Clean air 66 7 12 4 3 9

Clean water 54 5 24 6 -1 1

Floods 39 1 39 10 -9 81

Diseases 48 3 30 8 5 25
Population 74 10 4 1 9 1 81

Total —____ ______________ ______ - Zd2=330
Source: primary data, 2014

rs 1- [(6Zd2) n(n2- 1)]

R - is the rank

- is the difference between ranks

n - is the number of observations

N - is also number of observations

df - is the degree of freedom

- Spearsrnan’ s rank correlation coefficient
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r~ = 1- 1980

10(102-1)

r~cal -1

(If N which is the number of observations 10

r~ tab 0.648

r~cal -1 < r~ tab 0.648 (rs cal = -1, p = 0.05)

Therefore there is a strong negative spearman’s correlation between rapid urbanization and

environmental quality (r, cal -1, at p = 0.05) meaning that it is evident that rapid urbanization

and environmental quality affect each other in that rapid urbanization reduces environmental

quality as evidenced by the results in table 11 which indicate that the environmental quality

changed negatively evidenced by the variation in given environmental parameters after rapid

urbanization. Population growth in Mbarara is pointed out as the most cause of environmental

degradation since it is even the root cause of rapid urbanization. Other parameters like waste

generation, noise, air, smell, water, diseases, temperatures and floods were altered primarily as a

result population growth which led to rapid urbanization in Mbarara.

Mharara had few buildings which were even sparse compared to today and that there was more

vegetation beibre rapid urbanization took place while industries were just verb few. There was

no bad smell since wastes were less generated and well managed, pollution of air, water, land,

and noise was minimum because all agents of pollution were less. There was less noise because

of fewer industries and vehicles and floods were not evident since there were less impermeable

surfaces and vegetation was enough to control floods. Mbarara had cool temperatures in the past

than today since industries and vehicles that would increase on the heat were less and climate

change causes and effects were absent, an indication that rapid urbanization has contributed to

climate change and increase of temperatures. People even revealed that there were fewer diseases

especially respiratory ones as air pollution was still very low.

I lo\vever, they also reported that even today floods are at a minimum because Mbarara has more

~ alleys which have not been so much encroached including the Rwiizi basin that helps in

draining the municipality once it rains heavily. Floods only concentrate in the flood plain of R.
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Rwiizi where people have not yet started constructing, The only effect of these floods is on the

crops grown along the river because people have replaced the wetland vegetation (papyrus) that

was formerly there with crops and farmlands.
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ChAPTER FIVE

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

5.0 Introduction

This chapter is comprised of general conclusions on the findings of the study and the

recommendations.

5.1 CONCLUSIONS

Population increase (24%) was pointed out as the most influencial factor to rapid urbanization

\~hereas availability of resources (17%) was the least factor. Business (28%) was the greatest

factor that pulled people to the municipality while security and peace (6%) was the least.

Pollution of air, water and noise (26%) and land degradation (23%) were the most challences

Iheed due to rapid urbanization while soil erosion and floods (1 5%) were the least effects.

(‘onstruction (27%) was the greatest activity that destroys the environment while transportatio~

1 5%) was pointed out the least.

Public awareness (26%) and laws and policies (2 1%) were the most conservation strategies being

implemented to reduce on the effects of rapid urbanization on the environment and regulation ol

rural urban influx (8%) was the least implemented. ETA (23%) and multidisciplinary and

multisectoral approaches (22%) were the most recommended by respondents whereas regulation

of rural urban shift (15%) was the least.

krom the spearman’s correlation statistical test it was concluded that there is a strong negati\ e

correlation between rapid urbanization and environmental quality (r~ — -1. at p 005). This

implies that as rapid urbanization increases, the environmental qualit~ reduces hence rapid

i irhani zation leads to environmental degradation.

5.2 RECOMMENDATIONS

[he government of Uganda should aim at Extension of development projects in rural areas like

rural electrification programmes, better health centers, schools and better roads to help in

development of rural areas that will help in regulation of people shifting from their homes to

Mharara where such facilities are found. Also the local processing industries should be
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established in rural areas to create jobs for some people while also extending cheaper services to

people.

Urban planners in Mbarara should focus at ways that they can provide a real sense of

community, with good sanitation, adequate housing, health care and education facilities. Ensure

effective urban infrastructure planning and enforce planning laws and regulations. Urbanization

can be planned urbanization or organic. Planned urbanization, that is planned community or the

garden city movement, is based on an advance plan, which can be prepared for military.

aesthetic, economic or urban design reasons. Examples can be seen in many ancient cities:

although with exploration came the collision of nations, which meant that many invaded cities

took on the desired planned characteristics of their occupiers.

The National Environmental Management Authority (NEMA) together with the government and

other organizations should carry out various projects like tree and flower planting with in urban

areas to curb down the effects of rapid urbanization as they implement other strategies like

policies, recycling of wastes, Environmental Impact Assessment and ensuring better urban

planning. Committees from village level to parish and district level should be established and

\vell financed by the government and/or other organizations.

Environmental officers together with the government should promote sustainable cm

management of urban natural resources. Sustainable development requires a careful cost-benefit

analysis in order to craft development and environmental policies like E1A that will reinforce

environmental protection while sustainably improving the welfare of people in Mharara. Fines

and charges should be emphasized under policy guidelines to reduce on the rate of degradation.

Principles like Polluter Pays Principle (PPP) need to be established in Mbarara municipality and

well implemented.
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APPENDIX I

QUESTIONNAIRE

I am Mugarura Alexander; a student from Kampala International I Jniversiiv~ Sehani of

Engineering and Applied Sciences conducting a research entitled “Impacts of rapid

urbanization on the environmental quality in Mbarara Municipality”. So please answer all

the questions below.

Questionnaire number

Date

Name of the Division

Circle the right options

Section A: Socio-Demographic data

1. Sex

a. Male

b. Female

2. Status

a. Single

b. Married

c. Any other

3. Age

a. Young (below ~5 years)

b. Youth (15-35 years)

c. Adult (35-50 years)

d. Elder (50 above)
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4. Residence

a. Resident (within Mbarara Municipality)

b. Nonresident (outside the Municipality)

5. Occupation

a. Business

b. Official

c. Student

d. Others (specify)

Section B: Factors for rapid urbanization in Mbarara Municipality

6. Were you born in Mbarara Municipality?

a. Yes

b.No

7. Where were you staying before coming to Mbarara?

a. Village

b. Urban area

~. Flow did you know about Mbarara?

a. While at School d. Born in Mbarara

b. Media e. Others (specify)

c. Family and Friends
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9. What factors encouraged you to come to Mbarara?

a. Job d, Born from Mbarara

b. Education e. Others (specif~’)

c. Friends

1 0. For how long have you been in Mbarara Municipality?

a. A year (short period)

b. 2-5 years (medium period)

c. 6-15 years (long period)

d. 16 and above years (very long period)

I I. Do you think you will still be in Mbarara for more time? If yes specify.

a. Yes

b.No

Give reasons

1 2. how is your work related to the real factor that brought you in Mbarara?

a. Exactly the same

b. Completely different

1 3. Are you trying to encourage more people to come in Mbarara?

a. Yes

b.No
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14. What fbctor encourages you to attract other people?

a. Job d. Education

b. Business e. Others (specif~j)

c. Security

15. Do you think more people will still come to Mbarara in future?

a.Yes

b.No

Section C: Effects on the environmental resources

16.1 lave you realized any change on the environmental resources?

aYes

b.No

17. If yes. what specific resource is affected?

a. Land/soil

b. Water

c. Air

d. Vegetation

Any other, please mention

IL How have the resources mentioned in 17 above been in the past?
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1 9. How are the resources at present?

20. What activities done in Mbarara affect environmental quality?

a. Industrialization d. Waste generation

b. Construction e. Others

C. Transport

2 1. What problems are encountered due to rapid urbanization?

a. Diseases d. Congestion

b. Floods e. Others (specify)

c. Noise

Section D: Conservation measures used

22. Do you know any measures being used to reduce any of the above effects in question?

a. Yes

b.No

23. Do those measures include any of the following below?

a. Planting trees and flowers d. Law and policy

b. Awareness e. Others (specify)

c. \Vater treatment
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24. Do you personally practice or have been affected by any of the measures being promoted as

listed below?

a. Planting trees and flowers

b. Awareness

c. Water treatment

d. Follow the laws

e. Others (specify)

25. Who is encouraging the above mentioned measures in question 23 & 24?

a. institutions and Universities c. Government

b. Non Governmental Organizations (NGOs) d. Others

26. how successful are the prevention measures listed in question 25 above?

a. Increased awareness d. Trees and flowers being planted

b. Reduced diseases e. Others (specify)

c. Wastes well managed

27. What are the failures or problems of the measures in question 23 & 24?

a. Lack of enough funds d. Weak laws and policies

b. corruption e. Others (specify)

c. Lack of public participation

28. What other measures do you think should be implemented?
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Section E: Relationship between rapid urbanization and environmental quality

29. What relationship is between rapid urbanization and environmental quality?

a. Rapid urbanization degrades the environment

b. Rapid urbanization maintains the environment.

30. What activities done due to rapid urbanization degrade the environment?

a. Construction d. Solid waste generation

b. Industries c. Others (specify)

c. Brick making

31. How was Mbarara in terms of environmental quality in the last 1 0-20 years?

a. More vegetation d. No bad smell

b. Less wastes generated e. Others

c. Clean water

32. Have the resources reduced or increased?

a. Increased

d. Decreased
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APPENDIX II

INTERVIEW GUIDE

a. Do you stay within Mbarara Municipality or outside?

b. What do you do in Mbarara?

c. What factors encouraged you to come to Mbarara?

d. Were you from an urban place or rural?

e. What level of development did you find in Mbarara and how can you compare it with

today?

f I-Tow was the environmental situation of Mbarara in the last 10 to 20 years?

g. What effects do you consider negative to environment currently in Mbarara?

h. What are the effects on water?

i. What are the effects on Soil?

j. What are the effects on air?

k. What are the effects on Plants and animals?

1. What conservation measures are being undertaken?

in. Who is promoting or implementing those conservation measures?

n. How successful are the conservation measures being promoted?

o. What challenges are faced by the implementing bodies?

p. What other measures would you suggest?
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